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WHAT THETHELORDLORD REQUIRES OF HIS SAINTS

I1 have been very much interested
and instructed durinodaringduring our conference
and in rising at this time a few
moments only remaining before the
close of our forenoon meeting I1 feel
that I1 can only bear my testimony
to and express my conviction of the
truths that we have had delivered
unto us durinduring our meetings from
the first day of our conference we
havebave had instructions here upon spi-
ritual and upon temporal matters
sufficient if they were carried out to
make this people the best purest
noblest and greatest people that in-
habit the world thuthe instructions
that have been given unto us in re-
gard to temporal matters and in re
gaid to bringing us to a union of
faith and works are calculated in
their nature if adopted and carried
ouldoutoutbout in the practices of the latter day
saints to make them the most inde-
pendent people that live upon the
face of the earth depending indeed
only upon the lord our god the
giverofgiverongiver of every good and perfect gift
I1 can see as clearly as it is possible
for me to see the light of the sansun
that if the instructions that were
given here yesterday and the day

before in relation to uniting our
selves together in temporal affairs
were carried out by the people we
would soon no longer be beholden to
the world and it would be said of us
that we were dependent upon no
power upon the earth but the power
of god it is very difflerentdifferent how
ever with us at present for now we
are very dependent notwithstanding
the vast amount of blessings that the
lord has poured out upon us bles-
sings of the soil of the labors of our
hands of the elements that surround
us he has given us antinfin abundance
of evereverythingathingything0 our hearts can desire
in righteousness insomuch as it was
remarked yesterday that we have
bpcomebacomebi come almost recreant to these bles-
sings we squander and waste them
run over them trample them under
our feet as it were and regard them
as of very little importance or worth-
less the lord truly has blessed bisbighis
people he has poured out his spirit
upon us opened our way delivered
us from our enemies blessed and
enriched thetiietile soil tempered the ele-
ments and made them favorable to
us turned away curlingscursingscursidgscurslugssings and given
us blessings on every hand and has
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prospprosperedredrredered us in the earth but we
havebave been careless and in a measure
blind to thetlletile presence and valuevaine of the
blessings thattfiat have been poured out
upon us so abundantly and have
failed to recognizerecognize as we should at
all times the hand of god therein
we have also come far short of appre-
ciating our brethren the prophets
who have borneboine the burden in the
heatbeat of the day who have stood
boldly and fearlessly filled with wis-
dom and intelligence from above to
give us counsel and to guide and
direct us in the channels of prospe-
rity peace and happiness
will we come to a knowledge of

the truth will we learn to appre-
ciate the blessings that we enjoy
and to realize from whence they
come will we begin to follow more
faithfully the counsels that are given
to us by fhehe servants of the lord
and come together in the unity of
the faith and of the knowledge of the
son otof god that wowe may become
perfect men in christ jesus even to
the fullness of the measure of hisbis
stature
tlthere1 ierelerebere is a circumstance recordedcordedle

in the scriptures that has been
brought forcibly to my mind while
listening to the remarks of the elders
who have spoken to us during con-
ference A young man came to
jesus and asked what good thing he
should do that he might have eternal
life jesus said unto him keep
the commandments the young
man asked which of them then
jesus enumerated to him some of the
commandments that hebe was to keep
he should not murder nor commit

adultery nor steal nor bear false
witness but he should honorlionorlionorhishis father
and mother and love his neighbor as
himbimhimselfselfseif &cac said the young man
all these I1 have kept from my

youth up what lack I1 yet T jesus
said if thou wilt be perfect go

and sell that thouthon hastbast and give to
the poor and thou shalt have treasure
in heaven and come and follow me
and we aroare told that he turned away
sorrowful because hebe hadbad great
possessions he would not hearken
to or obey the law of god in this
matter not that jesus required of
the young man to go and sell allthatallailali thabthat
he possessed and give it away that
is not the principle involved the
great principle involved is that which
the elders of israel are endeavoring
to enforce upon the minds of thetho
latter day saints todayto day when the
young man turned away in sorrow
jesus said to his disciples how
hardly shall they that have riches
enter into the kingdom of god 1

Is this because the rich man is
rich no may not the rich man
who has the light of god in his heart
who possesses the principle and spirit
of truth and who understands the
principle of gods government and
lawlav in the world enter into the
kingdom of heaven as easily and be-
as acceptable there as the poor man
may precisely god is not a
respecter of persons the rich man
may enter into the kingdom of hea-
ven as freely as the poor if he will
bring his heart and affections into
subjection to the law of god and to-
the principleprincipleofof truth if he will
place his affections upon god his
heartheartt upon the fruth and his soul
upon the accomplishment of godsgodagoas
purposes and not fix his affections
and his hopes upon the things of the
world here is the difficulty and
this was the difficulty with the young-
man he had great possessions
and he preTpreferrederred to rely upon his
wealth rather than forsake all and
follow christ ifheicheif he had possessed
the spirit of truth in his heart to
have known the will of god and to
have loved the lord with all his
heart and his neighbor as himself heha
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would have said to the lord yea
lord I1 will do as youyon require I1 will
go and sell all that I1 have and give
it to the poor if he had had it in
his heart to do this that alone mightL
have been sufficient and the demand
would probably have stopped there
for undoubtedly the lord did not
deem it essential for him to go and
give his riches away or to sell his
possessions and give the proceeds
away in order that he might be per-
fect for that in a measure would
have been improvident yet if it
hadbad required all this to test him and
to prove him to see whether liehelleile loved
the lord with all his heart mind
and strenostrenastrength0 tb and his neighbor aaas
himself then he ought to have been
willing to do it and if hebe had been
he would have lacked nothing and
would have received the gift of
eternal life which is the greatest
gift of god and which can be re-
ceived on no other principle than
the one mentioned by jesus to the
youngr man if yyouou will read the
sixth lecture on faith in the book
of doctrine and coyenantsyoucovenants you will
learn that no man can obtain the girtgift
of eternal life unless helie is willing to
sacriScesacrifice all earthly things in order
to obtain it we cannot do this so
long as our affections are fixed upon
the world
it is true that we are in a measure

of the earth earthly we belong to
the world ouroaroun affections andaridaudarldalid our
souls are here our treasures are
here and where the treasure is there
the heart is but if we will lay up

our treasures in heaven if we will
wean our affections from the twinbilingstilingsas
of this world and saysmy to the lord
our god ll1114 father not my will but
thine be done then may the will of
god be done on earth as it is done
in heaven and the kingdom of
god in its power and glory will be
established upon the earth sin
and satan will be bound and ban-
ished from the earth and notdot until
we attain to this condition of minamin
and faith will this be done
thenthei let the saints unite let

them hearken to the voices of the
servants of god that are sourisoundedded
in their ears let them hearken to
their conncouncounselsselsseis and give heed to the
truth let themthem seek their own sal-
vation for so far as I1 am concerned
I1 am so selfish that I1 amain seeking
after my salvation and I1 know that I1
can find it only in obedience to the
laws of god in keeping the com-
mandmentsmand ments in performing works of
righteousness lowingfollowinggoiful in the foot-
steps of our file leader jesus the
exemplar and the head of all he
is the way of life he is the light of
the world lie is the door by which we
must enter in order that we may have
a place with him in the celestial
kingdom of god
may god grant that we may see

and comprehend the whole truth
and be submissive to the require-
ments of the gospel and obedient
to the priesthood of god upon the
eartearthh in all things that we may ob-
tain eternallireeternal ilfelifelireille is my prayer in the
name of jesus amen


